
IMrorce Suit Tiled.

Mahals Alliaon wat married to teo.
H. Alliaon in Oregon City in IS ',, and
George deserted lur la 1S1HJ and now the
wants to have the bnn It annulled.

J. R. Wells tska to he released (rum

th Kindt which unite him loThere I

ll..lta Tl, ... h ar ,.i..ri...l ( n Xl.t.ri.,,,

HI., in Wi, and h allege .1.11
ere I him in Clackamas county in lv.sl.

Anim II. Reich ia accused by J'nni
. J.i u li ci having heen guilty oi fan-tUlo-

and criminally ln.livent behavior
and wtnta to he act free from him. She

Wk f"r the custody of their child, firl
five old.

Mary. Kalich was to Peter
Kalich in IS'.U, hut found later that in

the lottery of marriage the had drawn a

bl.mk and wants to he aet free. She
charges I'eter with being cruel and in-

human and failing to provide for her.

In the mil of Nervesty Richardson va.

lloU'rt Richardson, the plaintiff alleges
that they acre married at Portland in

Annual 194, and that defendant de
serted her in lS'Hjand hat refused to live

with plaintiff or provi.le for her in any
wav anil the ask for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony. ,

I i;.theth Root alleges that the wat
aaarri.don May S h, 1$!S, to William
Root and that thortly after marriage he
began treating ber in a cruel and inhu-

man manner. One child waa born to
tbtm, a daughter, aiid the ark for a

from Root and the cu-to- of the
chilit. The suit was ina'ituted August

On August 2Sth, Myrtle J. Pye filed a

compiaint fur divoice from

Frederick J. Pye. They were married
on April 22, l.'-'- , at Bay City, Oregon.
Tl.e defendant it charged with treating
plaintiff in a cruel and inhuman manner
and desertion. There ia one child, a boy

of two months, and plaintiff aks for cus-

tody of tame.
W. C. Pelknap fell under the tpell cf

Love' young dream in June, l.v.iS, and
was married at (orvallis to Lizzie A

Belknap, lie now regrett the ttep and
claimt that Lizrie don't treat him nice
at all. He alleges a tad tale of woe

about her tannting hira with being so
cially inferior to her and refuting to ac-

cept hit care?--- ! teides subjecting him
to personal indignities. He it tired now

and ak the court to let him go it alone.

Tapers weie Cled on August I'oth, by
Uora L. Steele asking ! a divorce from
L. P. Steele, defendant. The com-

plaint alleges ttitt the parties were mar-
ried at Albany on Dec. 12, 1J3, and
that within two weeks of marriage the
defendant showed a very violent temper
and Lt gan tunning the plaintiff in a cruet
manner, whipping her and threatening
ber life. Since June, ISM, plaintiff has
supported bertelf and old daugh-

ter.

Bora.
Elij"wokt3. In Portland, Anitust 29,

15 f t, fj Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kllswortb.
a son.

Married.
Sxmi-Doiu.ANii- Ek At the residence of

Mrs. Schuler on Molalla arenue, in
this city on Thursday afternoon,

lS'.m, Miss Grace Bohlander
to Matthew Smith, both of Oregon
City.
Kev Montgomery performed the cere-

mony in the presence of a few friends of

the family. They left last evening for
Bandon, where Mr. Smith baa a position
in the woolen mills

NoaKis-BcRO- E In this city at the
parhonage, Aug 31st, lv!,

.Mies Martha J Burge and W. M.
Norrit, Kev E. S.Bollinger officiating.

The bride Is a resident of Clackamas
and the groom comes from Eastern Ore
eon. They will make their borne in

. Oakland, Or.

Died.

TRIER In this citv at 12:40 p m., on
Monday, August 28th, 1K!I'J, Elizabeth
Prier, wife of Richard Prier, aged 59
years.
Deceased had been a resident of Ore-

gon City for the past 14 years and was
well thought of and respected among
her circle of acquaintances. Her health
bad teen poor for some time, having
been a sufferer from a complication of
stomach trouble produced by a cancer-
ous growth and lor which an operation
was performed some time ago. The
trouh'.e was so far advanced as to be be-

yond medical aid and doath released her
from her intense Buffering. The funeral
was held WrfduiMility at 10 a. m., from
the Kpiscopu! church, Rev. P. Hammond
conducting the services. Deceaned leaves
a bubband. I!. Prier, in Oregon City,
and a son and daughter who live in
London, England.

To Fruit Growers and Dealer

The attention of the fruit growers and
dealuis is again called to the sections of

the new law relating to the sale of

disented and Infested fruit. Hereafter,
this law wUl be strictly enforced.

Copies of the same can be had by ap-

plying to the fruit commissioners.
Section V. It shall be unlawful for

any person, firm or corporation to import
or sell any infested or diseased fruit of

any kind in the State of Oregon.

Beetion VI. Every person who packs

orprepaies for shipment to any point
without the fitate, or who delivers or
causes to bo deliverel to any express
agent, or railroad agent, or other person,
or to any transportation company or

fMnn,al!jin fr. ulitnmatif In anv nnlnl

without the Stale, any fruit or fruits,

either fresh, cured or dried that la In--

fecte.1 with insect, peats or tlicm- -

Iniuriout to tree, ehriiha, plant, frulta

or vegetable, U utility o( niltde-- j

meanor.
Section VII. Anv pereon firm or

coi juration violating any o( the,
provision of thit act shall Ik.

I deemed gin ty of a misdemeanor and upon

conviction thereof ahal be punished by
lliui of not than twentr-llv- e (ll)

dl,!a nor iiiore than one hundred ($lOt)

dollar.

Ke1utlont of Condolence. j

The following resolution were adopted j

by the memler of Myrtle Lodge No. 24,
iVgree of Honor, at their meeting laal
Friday evening: j

HFKtAt, It ha ple!ed the Supreme

Ruler of the universe, in hit love, w ntdoru

and power to call to her last retting'
place our beloved sister, Mra. Annie
S. Jordon, therefore le it

Resolved, That we have lost a faithful
member and the family a dutiful wife

and loving mother.
Retolved, That the menitere of Myrtle

Lodge extend their hincere and heartfelt
sympathy to the family in this their tad
twreaveiiinnt i

Resolved, That our charter le draed
In mourning for a period of thirty dayt
and copy of thete retolutiona be tent '

to the family under the teal of the lodge.

Resolved, That thete resolution! I

tpread upon the minutet of Myrtle Lodge

and copies be furnished the Courier -

Herald and Knterrriae for publication.
Mas S liiLLrrr
Mas. F. T. Baklow,

l ... I . . . c.una. .laa ciiikurn a,

Committee, t

I'. S. Department of Agriculture

The following data, covering a erlod
of 27 year, have been compiled from the
Weather Bureau record at Portland. Or.

Month of September for 27 years.
TKMPERATl'KI.

Mean or normal temperature, 01 deg.

The warmest month wa that of 18H.
with an avenue of CG deit. The coldett

month was that of l.S'.tf, with an average ;

of 57 deg. The highest temperature was j

93 degs. on the 11th, is.si. The lowett t

temperature w a 3i degt. on the 2Ut,l
lS'Jti. Averi:edate on which first "kill-- ,

ing" frot occurred in spring, April 11.
'

PBKCii'iTATioM.frain and melted snow).
i

Averave for the month, 1.75 inches;
average number of days with .01 inch or

more, 8. The greatest monthly precipi-- i
tation was 4.25 inches in 18M. The

'
least monthly precipitation wa 0 inches

in 1S73. The greatest amount oi prectp- -

itatinn reeonled in anv 1!4 consecutive
hours was 2.98 inches on the 10th, 1S82. J

cloids and wiATHKB.

Aversge number of clear davs, 12;

partly cloudy davs. 10; cloudy da'vs, 8."IW,SD- -

Tne prevailing winds nave neen trotn

the northweit. The bighett velocity of

the wind wat 43 miles from the south; j

.n h. Oml 1 kl17
I

Station: Portland, Or.
Date ol issue: Aug. 26, 1S90.

B. S. Paoi e,
Forecast Official,

Weather Bureau.

KEAL ESTATE TKAMSFERM.

Furnlshrd Every Week by the ( laekf
mat Abstrart k Trust Company.

M GrindstatT to F. M. Baker.
sej4' of ne'.sec 18, 1 4 a, r 4 e 100

F M Baker to B C Palmer, 80 as
sec 12,t 5s r3e 43 00

II C Wade to K W Wade, tract
sec 17, 1 2 t, r 3 e 1 00

A E Evans to C Evans, a of

wjj of W M Evans clm.t 3 s, r
1 e.. 4000 00

F Matthies to S II Kennedy,
tract J, Winston elm 20 00

J Wells, by sheriff, to W Thiel- -

nian, lot 1, blk 2, New Era.. 10 21

0 H Lane to W Tbielman, 22 25

a stock elm, 1 3 s, r 1 e 0 34.
M E Beatty to M Sampson, 23 1

Wnn!'

J Lund, by sheriff, to P II Mar-le-

wji bw, sec 20, 1 1 i, r
3e io

J
D P McCarthy to J M Shulse,

102.70 a sec 25, 1 5 s, r 1 e. . . . 1700 00 l
Frank Nehren to R Nehien.tract j

joining lot 8, blk 132, OC... ) 09

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT S ;

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy- - g

right to the Thorns system of ahetrad
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have)
theonlvcomtiletaeet of abttracts in tha
County, can furnish information as to

er
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments, real estate, abstract) a
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377

Oregon City Oregon.

Blsmark's Iron 5erre. of
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out ol order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life'
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25 cents at
Geo, A. Harding's drug store, j.b

Owing: to .lew lull lew Year t be
alore ol I Helling: will be rloaetl
oil Tuesday. Mi-n-t Sth until 4
o'clock.

OREGON CITY ENTKIiritlSE, FRIDAY, SE1TEM HKU I, m.

in Washing Paint
don't scrub it and
wear oft the sur-
face. Use Gold Dust
Washing Powder
according to direc-
tions printed on
every nackage and
you will te pleased
with the result and
surprised at the
saving in lalor.

t.i.4 f tr W.,l.l-M0.,I.- Rata
fur HoaMwork "

THEN. K. rO"DK COMPANY

-

. , Letter Mat.
A Cum ( Ca(aari T.lrtlhf.

A very rvuiurkublo iKvurn-uc- bat The following la the list of letter"
brought to my notice. Karly last ma iling in the pitolhVe at Oregon City,

week a well kliovvu lady, who shall be Oieifoii. oil Sept 1, 1 S'n :

called Jotiea. dn-niue- a rldlculoua
dream, as luctiiHeiUetitlnl as Uioat
dreamt are.

Mr. Julie drv.lllied tllllt B dog of
her hnd died and that the received nn
u tllr In 1 commuuW-utloi- i ordering her

lfli..p l.i ir..iiuit. 111. ri'inalua ur ta hfi
Mkla tllu auluin, ,nJ ,Urovf ,lu,

ut0 thw riVcr. Mr. Joiiea choae
,t hitter alternative, but having half

tkltiued the Nnly aud ttrel
threw It as It was Into Hie water. The

for ait Iterant and
then reappearel on Hie ttirfaee alive.
autl aw lllllllllll. ni ro.in 10 uie upiHianu
bunk trotted off. evidently 111 great auf- -

fduj. There end the dream.j, licit morning the ptmtmaa
brought seve-- d letter. The 0ml one
wat addrvHM-- to 1,'wlt June. V.t.,
-t- here uo aueh person-an- d ran
as follows: "Sir, your dog cned the
river lust night on to my proTty, but
being very severely Injured It was
found iiecetaary to kill It Should you
wish to have the collar, whlcb bear
your mime and address, I tlmll be hap-

py to send It to oil."
No dog belonging to Mrs. Jones had

died nor bad she lost one. London
Truth.

Fawuaa Old tiamblara.
In the lati-M- t blatory of gambling In

Luclaud. Just t.ublihln-d- , tlierv are
some axtonlsliliig rvvelatlon aa to the j

amount of money wou ami loat by men
and women wha names are aa fa- - j

miliar aa bousehoM. wonlt early in the
prt-aen- t century. There are record, of
'uW.wl 1...... . nl n . ......ff lit. .r ' n. ,,.,.1,1. ."n. w, m n

of ;(, (HW . t havw
iMM.n a verv eoinmoii otvurreuce

gambling story Is told of Charles
James Fox that rnther reflects on hi
Honor, lie was one or me anient au
mlrers of Mrs. Crewe, a noted beauty

hl'r Bnd 11 ;"';"tleman lost a turn to this
at play. and. Udng ohllgwl to

have tow n suddenly, gave Mr. Fox the
money to pay her. begging him to
apologize to her for bis not having
paid the debt of honor In person. Fox
lost every ahllllng of It before morn- -

Ing. Mrs. Crewe often niet the u;h
posed debtor afterward, and. surprlaed
that he never noticed the clrcum- -

.. I ,l..ll....l. I.U.1 ,1,utua, Bl uuiv.m; liiu.rv tuv
matter to blm.

"Blets me!" said be. "I piild the mon
ey to Mr. Fox three months ago.

"Oh. did you. slrr said Mr. Crewe
eood naturedly. "Then, probably, he
paid me, and I forgot lL"-llot- ton Her
aid.

Not tha I'anal SI or?.
"Say, there was an actrett left ..0i0

worth of J.' ivels In a street car hero tin
other day."

"Ob. another of those advertising
dodges, was It T'

"No. The Jewels were worn by a lot
of women who were returning from a
South Side reception, and when the ac-
tress left the car the owners of the dla
monds and other precious stones were
till aboard."-Cblca- go Newt.

UTILIZING THE GOUT.

H Haa rower to Soothe th Ma
With a tracked Shoe.

"Every now and then," tald a man
of moderate means, "something hap-

pens to remind me that 1 am only a
novice In the art of life. For liiMtnnce,
my shoes were wearing out, and In one
of them there was an ugly crack In the
top. If there Is one thing more dis-
turbing to me than another, It Is the
light of a shoe nn one of my feet with

hole In the top. But I had uot the
money wherewith to buy another pair,

though It may seem ridiculous, I

couldn't very well spnre the quarter
thnt It would cost for a patch, to say
nothing of the fact that a patched shoo

little less tuiHlghtly In my eyes than
one with a hole In It

"Walking, In this predicament, one
tAJ 1 I",'t a rn,?n(1' W,J0M" ",un.
far as I know, were little, If any, great

than my own. lie now had In the
top of oue of his trimly blacks! shoes

carefully cut round hole. Since I had
last seen him he had apparently pros-
pered enough to have got the gout, a
fact on which I ventured to comment.

" 'Why,' he said, 'you can get precise-
ly tho same kind of gout with a pair

shears.' And then ho smiled. He
always was blithe and gay, uo matter
what hetlded.

"Well, when I got home I enlarged
that bole In the top of my to tho
slzo and respectability of a gout open-
ing, and now, when I go down In the
morning on the elevated, I don't hold
that foot with the broken shoe curled
under the seat, back of the other ankle,

though I had a curious bahlt that
way, but I place it boldly out In front,
and I read the paper with the air of a
man who Is going down town with bla
surplus Interest money to take a llttlo
filer In stocks' Chhvngp Inter Oceno.

mkx l iar
Utdtll.t'liaa . Kr-v- , J W

I'n.iiklt. II Kwa.lM

Crr, Will Madlaoii, IV

Kurry. Win MiMialian, J""
11.1) r, (i V IVn.IIHi.il. IIal ti

wi'MKNa' iir.
I'lx't.rana, Kl Hun, Mm t'
;,. t. ii.k. n, A In M' l la

(iKO. F. HoKTON. P M.

Aa larrvdaluaa Jarf.
In a criminal prt.aivullon reeen'ly

trlinl lu York. Neh., the Jury, after a
brief deliberation, rvturued the folluwr-In- g

niiiarkal.lo verdict: "We, the Jury
In the above uamed cae, do Uot

Here oue word that the wltne...
have tworu to; neither do we Mlere
tint t auy of the attortieyt have tMikeii
the truth, tlor that either of tliein
could do to even If he tlioiild carv to
tuke the trouble to try." The humor
lu remarkt catting doubt Uiii the
Veracity of the legal profetaloll hnt
lout the frrsliuett of early youth, and
a gtxxl, it Iff for contempt lu
cnn-- of thlt klu.i would pn.t'nhly re-

dound to the of innuklud In
Ijiw Nolea

tkln, though one of the thin
ni r. la alao ono of the toughest leath-

er tauned.

Orrgnn Itrglm.i.l In I ha rhlllpilnaa,

('apt. II. L. Well wi'l ihmiii a'art on 1

t ,ur ,,irlutl ii lun r t.
, , wofk , ,

, . .,. .. ,. "
in ton i)iii,iiiii-.- , 111. Tifw. air

all flrtt claa. la-i- carefully telecliil .

eh-arl- llliitrt every phiae of the, ik
done. They aUo give a clear idea of

romia, rn-- e tlei.ta, rivers,
awampt and nip huts, mtnnert and
cuttomt of the nttivet snd

of the country.
Capt. Wella was for II year a mem-

ber of the O. N. (i which, with hit
record a commander of Co. L. 2d Ore.
Volt., givet him a military r cord cpia!
led by few volunteer ollicert

During the war ha rthlihed a na-

tional repuUtion aa a eorreMind-en- t

for the "New York Evening Pott,"
"Chicago Chronicle" and St. I.onit
(ilobe-Iiemocrat- ." Thoae who read hit
fair and Impartial articlet on mllitarv
operation! and general condition ol

in the Itlandt, need no further at- -

turance that his lecturet will U a rare
treat to all lnt,reitd in the Philippine
and the work of the regiment. Datet
and further announcement of tha Ore-

gon City and Hubbard lectures will lie

given.

Canity High School.

Fall term begins Oct 2nd, IWrl. An

excellent opportunity is here offered to
students lrm neighboring district to
prepare them telve for college. Cltet
will le onraniaed in algebra, book-keepin-

rhetoric, general history, phyairal
geography, civil government and tiich
other subject! at may le deemed ex-

pedient.
Students desiring to achieve the bett

results should, by all means, lie present
on the opening day. For full informa-
tion add rent

Wm. K.nkiiit, Clerk dist. No. Mi;

or
Siiiklkv BccK. Principal,

Canby, Dr.

Notice.

Any one ihtHiruus of contributing to
the fund for iinpuiting English p,irtrilgiH
will leave their contributions with J, J,
Walker. Every five dollars given by
the citi.ent of the eomitv will Inunn. il...

. ' '

turning loose of one pmr in the county .

Thermo birds are similar to the native
pheasant in habits and about the hsiiih
size. They are an excellent bird hih
would bo a great addition lo heifituieof
the stato. Portland lias contributed
about I'JOO for this object. All contribu-
tions must he in by Oct. 1st.

voumjIiiTthkTw.
Croup is the terror of thoiiKands of

young mothers because its outbreak In

so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic In cases of Croup. It Iihh
never been known to fail. The worst
cases relieved immediately. Price, 25 els.
50 eta. and $1.00. C. O. Huntley, the'

Druggist,

Don't Tolitfi-- Spit and ftraoko Tour I I r Intj.
To quit tobacco eatlly and foreer. mn

netlo, full of life, nerve and vliror. tuka .

Ilao, the wnniliirworldir, that mtkrtt wnak moittrong. All drui!.lHta,60oorll. Cure K'mrutv
teed Dooklet anil lamnla free. Aiiiir...
Sterling Itemed Co., CUIctgo or New Vera.

ir. I yont, who hat hl charge id the

denial p.tl '.m f Pr.l'irkin. h..to I

an illhe In old Method. t ilmreli

biilhlmg on Seventh M.

law Arm taar
... .. .. ... . ... Mm..m .ii biiinri III. t.--

I il,. In-- , a .1.1 M.l In II.mv.I I" 1 '"

( oiinlj TrcuMircrt l !

now ho'd f'inda applleahlo H'

viii nt id loniilv iianl rliiloraed

p.ior to SeplMiiU'r ih, VM. I ret
Mill iee nil the dule of tin liollce.

Oiegotl 'HV t'lm kani county. Omgoll,

AiuiiNt 10' It. iH'r.t. J

t'oiliily Tieailier.

K .lol l'vp p- -l I'll"' t'1""" dytpepala

li'ifie II' lit ar u. Ii llial It

.4i.'l help doing to. 'Tlie public call
I

if 'y iip-ii- i It a a ini-tr- r remedy lor all

'.liMii.h'i arising from Inip. rf- -. t d get

Hon ,me M. Tl i"". M. I'.. In

Ameilctn Juuriial "f H' tlUt, N. Y.

(ii;o. A. Hiai'lMi,

?lr Mir had plmptrt on liar faa, l.ul
tha b uau.a uwiiiMi auJ u.r
k. all ill.ttJ I h't H.i.il.

ut .iaiilia f"f ! I'liia I'ut '''
Ina Ilia Br 1 aarr Lata baJ mo U-- ul l

llh Ihlt aliniani, Vim ranm.l :ali uutla-I- f
" V amvl stl

irut iiarmaoluaa A . IVlaJilHila. l a.

CANOV
I CATNASinC

TaaOt i atfato

riHHiil. t'.lalabl. 'Knl. Ta.la U't
ttuul. . Wm.m wOi, mm mm

CUftI CONSTIPATION. ...
mttimmt mmUf i,, atHa 1m u

I .imI '.m1 It an m4I". tl St laum U.D.k.

Always Appropriate.

It ia ala a) a appropr ate In rva Krvnlt,
will, only one , ',,! and that la, that
the fruit it of excellent ipulity. YoU

will lt turn that II ia tha bi-a- t tha mtrket
afforda if it comet from

A. I.oImtIsoi
Tho 7th St- - Crocor.

iJXX.XIZTZXXXXrZXXXX.XXk

a

y Do You
2 3

u Know the News
M

Y011 can have It all for
A
m

Per 50c Per r
4Month Month A
m l

1
kJ in the Evening Telegram, of Port- -

J land. Oregon. It it the Urgent rl
kj evening iiewtni.cr puhlithed In rl
t! Oregon; it contain all the new
rj of the Slate mid i f the Nation.
K Try It for a month. A nun pis
V, cony will lie mailed to you Iree. I
v. Amir' .)

The Telegram,

p Portland, Or.

I 113
. , ...p ran in (,r

talar;
tirln.alrtpfiih. Ka ....H1..m, .H,.j
rh 1'AtK.Nt iii,t oni. iiMin,,.,,.- -. a..i

Lenl Notlcen.
l.liior Kmlre

Notice It her- - l.y jrlvtMi Hint I will npply
to the) city council nl raKu lr inaellug In
Hi plemlier, Is'Ki, for t llr.n.a t ,,. ,,ra
for tlx iiionlln at my anloon In Ortgmi
City, Oregon, on Main tlreat, Hald llcantt
to date HepieiiiiH'r IDili, h:i,
Kmank Nkiiiikn.

AtltiiliiUlralor'a Police,.
NotlM Is karthv given that thegned has l.i'ei, duly a(,,,.,, admlnia-toro- f

theentittiMd W, j. (;lirrllt ,waB(lau.l all piiriniittrshsreliv iiotlllad lo pr!
tent all clH.i...Kat tald a.uie to me atmy residence i Currintvllle, Olackamiiicounty ;.Orenn, nn or l.efore ',1,
rnu, puhllc.tlo,, r Ul, nlmtald claim. ,,,., be irjer ,
t comptnled hy 1H proper voucher!,tinted Augunt IS, M!Kl,

II K Cl'IlltlV

Al.'. ... . . . HT"'' i

8 18 9 15,
iry mr Aununittrator,

v .ii... ..i l'l..l aiji. .

Ki.iIim- I. .......Ii.rrliv ulv.ui II.. i ii
iMiitil t'lmliiUlialor n im

lt.ih.rl TliuiiiiiMiii, il.i ...(! i... ,,, ' 4

llntl ti'i'oiuil In ll r.lal. In II,,,,1'
miiiiliif Hi ilalt nf tlrrifnii. t,,i 11. .'""i

...... ....I II.. I il.. I. .. . . .1 . '.. . 'k,
t iliil-- l .M"ii.lv, Ilia yml itar nl lk

stt Hhi'i Iim A, M.lnr li.aru,. J
I nut in itl'l aennini ami lor uni,...
..i. I..

I' Tlln I'Hiij,
A'lMUMIRI '" HIP fajini f

Tliiiiiipwili ilmrtMid,

Ivtlcr ! 1'lnal MrllrlNv
Noil, a . I.airliif atlvalt II, ( ,

I ...... ..I .11 -- . " I

,llliri r. w a'.'l
J,i..,li M aHoii, Lai nii 'I
.... uni . i..,nrl lur I 'larkalii. . !,...., b .. l
In. Ilnal ri'ori nl lil ailiiilnl.if.n,,,,,"
flair, ami Hial Ilia 1 . . T, p Id,,, ,

nl ..i ix.tiM lia II i"l M'.i.

Ii, i ! i i ii" a n, .M , at il(
I, if .ailiaiuaiil oi nit ivihihI
nll.Pllrd. A tlatlial H. I

J. N II A II It I Mi rnv
r Iri lltiif ml

C, l A l. ( . I t t am,
Aiortir)i lor ll.a .ii.

im

AtluilNlairnlvr's Satire,
N,i,a Ii l,n!r Sltaii l.l th.

r I l.a. Itmmn a.iMili,ia. a. ilii,ilW
ilia a.laia nil C, bill. ilri.w., 4)J
m.ii. na.o'i i ia". vh.i.i.i ma liara liaiai'V l.olliia.i in ,ir..nt u
Inly t.rilUd ai o, In, n . a mi v

''

,i,l., lie ilia .r,iMr ,i,i, i,.f,
. i a'l.i'"'!, oi n oi.ira.a
uirnoii i nr. tirraon, witnin . Rlr
ir.ini ilia tiai. oi ma ir-- i ii'inn, .n.ih j I

UIO.I l
IH.III-v-

. n I. I ii Mllf. .In.llil.l r.lii. til lltM Hl.l. ..I t '

.1 It. I A l'. -- ...."Hi
Ai,n.n l.ir , littii.i.,..

i.ip nl 0 r at iu!i,raiiDii Aufuii it, i,l
v i.i,

Iti ll.a I otini C.i'irl ..I i,. ,1
(hi lur in. 0111,1 jr 01 1 iai l.'ha.

I., .l.a.... ..f II.....- ......... a.,1 w. . m lM.,l
ila.a-a.- 1

Noll. U l.a'vlir l.n lit Ida rraliM,,!
an I n !'"," 01 r,,M, t l

.1 ir,atal. 10 ai'.rill l',. .i, 4
I txr.oflf ...n I.rra iiiiHim ii,,,hii, v
Ilia (1r. .nli I. anon o Til. ilxk u,
4, ,llh,,,( ,, ,,, ,,1,1, aiis.,,

.iif. ii'initii, i" i.f l ui i;B.
ton i iir. liirjt'H.

r ttati it T ia
A i it. I ii i.i r a i. .r oi ina (: m i.(r.Miiii, ilararl.

.(.I Dili ili ilar of Aiiful lU.
" II n

i Tin: iiii' t ir tutur w

h'tla u( nrrKin f,.f lb Count Jf ul

Inaa.
M.tM. Wi'iuyra plaint IT, ii A- -J

Y. M,l,itra. ilataiidant.
To A'rt.la 1. U iiuyra. ilrf.n.Un ts

I, in.. I

In ll.a N.M.a .,( Il,a H'tla nf l)rfj . I

ara ti.irtiv u mliioita I anl r.. iirJ a il
l..f ai,,1 ai ta.r ilia roiui'lalnl ! p

lllnl aali,l Von In Ida ati. ui)w.
and can on ur 11, na II. tali it.rU.l
iriiiif. wliirh It tli ih a'M
.t. . al.. ii ia Id daw ul II,. f.ta ,. I

lua'loii ol Una aiiimtiuiit. It bi'
trfltwd III Ilia iir l.f fr .ul,l,r'uj
tiimiieilit Itm t nlili.li.il ur III tunrw
wit. ami ii vu'i ia.1 to wt aiwii

ai.ta.r, il, a lali.i.1 aid ai,,!r lu Iba r. I

In! Ina r.lirf praia-- l ! lu brf itmti
l all fur a ilrrtf-- a dl..lilna Hi m.m.
it.llfl'.Min no all. Una balaran IU
iiatunl It. til. Ir and il.l.ii'ltni, t4
tin Ii nllirf ami lurthar rkf at U U P- -

watnt Iliaat a"d lutl.
thlt an ittii ,i. . la putill.t.. I ttjrv4 i

an or.l'f ol tha Mon. T. A.
ol lha !. aiilllla I court, u,alt J.) '

i

I'l itr A l'i.tt u J'wrra nC iit

IN THKCIHCTIT Cul'llf of U Ul
nf (Irafoii for Oartainat Omul;.

Mary AHUon, pltliilllT . TWuf

Aldaon lit lat.danl.
In Hit Ntnit of lha Hlal ol Urrt

tra lnf.l.jf rrnlra-- l lit .r tml
liinini.lali. nir.l tatlutl Jmiln UKW
rnllllnl tull on or ra Hit t '

Hr,la.ntr. WI. thai bain II, latl
ll.a tin, a i,i. ntl in ll.a iinlar at H I

rtllnii ulllila tUllimont, anil If TOO '
In aeftr tod ti.taaf tald con,f ai l

plalhiin l ai'ly to Iht fourl wwIj'lirl irtrrvln dan. a , .1.1. lo all: t '"l
r...,,. ll.a K.....I. ..I m.M Ill Mil .tlCi
liala-a- n vU and Hi plaliiliff
tronii.li of rrtial ami iiihiiit.tn W
tor ru.io.ljr of iiiliior rlilltl, ll.)trt,
ranaral illlal.l rall.f.
1 tut iniiiiiioiii i iutiiltlird one a '"'
ill roiit-eiili- va warkl by or.lrr"f I11

iiyatt, ntiiuiv jiiii(aol iikii"1"""!
n.a'ia un ilia oaj oi rfii.r, "

i r.t Sf.rirf
Altoiiiayt lr 1''."'- -

lU'a or nra puiiiirailon, j iiiy i, i"
s :ti i s

.oi'K'i:.
Nothalt haraliy glvall llitl I till S?'

to the city council at lit regular nmm'i
iwri, for a llrtitoa)ll!t,"

lor alt nioiitht at my ttloon In t)'"'

City. Oregon, on Htvanlli ttrrtt, opi0!
H. I', railway depot. 8 aid lutnM Ul
HrpteiulH-- r lOtll, ItKI.

.tollrr for I'tibllcalloa
l.tnd i Mile at Oregon CHy.

Aug m. Km. ....0Tk.i

followhiKiiNined hat IM
Ina liitnnllon lo maka Ilnal pnxif In

of hla claim ami llial tald nrno' l" M
..

helore ll.a Itagialer and llW
ity, Uregon, tin Oct 2, '

OI.IVKU M. KUY

II K II7HV for tha 8 W of Bt "

nun, ii, un cam. i
Ha mini., ll.a follow III wlt""".

prove hit coutliiiioiii rHlf "I""

rulilvtilun of tiild laud vl: , .

John M..lrlckt and llrant '.f,
OreiroiiClly; (leorKt Heed ol Iff
Herbert l. Martlon, of Oregon U .

Police of riintlrSellleW"''
NOT1CK 18 IIKUKIIY

the iindemlgned hat tiled hr H

at aduilnlitratrls of the ttialaoiii'
Hunt, decraiind, In the County
Hlate of Oregon, for the County oi

mat and tald account hat been J(w
ingand Ilnal settlement on in
Hepteiiihtr, I Hilt i, at 10 o'clock a. m. g.

Ail peraou Inleresleil ar '"" it 1
to pretent their objefitlonl W'
they have, at tald time 'jj'1 (ilST.j

Administratis of tho sttal ol H""1

Hunt, decesseil.
Dated, July 21, MM.


